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A DANGEROUS POLICY

Mr Dolo and his ndmisintration
ate evidently between tho deep Eea
nud tho devil

To bo or not to bo woutral is a
quoition wkiok is worrjig them
greatly at the present momont Iu
1893 those rabels agaiust our lawful
GoTornment bit oil a groat deal more
than they oould chew aud since
then they hare suffered from poli-

tical
¬

indigestion
Tho money interests of tho coun-

try
¬

demand that Hawaii proolnim
her absolute neutrality during the
present war and that the United
States be so informed and tho Ben ¬

nington requested t leavo Hawai ¬

ian territory
To beliere that the Government

fully realizes tkat tins would bo tho
only Bound and proper policy under
present circumstances but at tho
same time our rulers feel that the
American people nay say You
dirty curs now we have sizod you
up You are fair weather friends
and in tho hour of danger when we
need you wo are desertod You will
be romecsbered Miss Hawaii when
next time you knock at our window
for admission to our house and
especially when next we doal with
your Reciprocity Treaty Then you
will hear something drop and dont
you forgot it

That is about the tenor of the
language which Mr Dole expects
to hear from America if he pro-
claims

¬

tho neutrality of Hawaii
But if he docidss to stand by the

United StateB as P O Jones form-
erly

¬

of Boston wants him to do he
has probably a cabin sahomo up his
sleeve thon wo will probably hear
a thundering voice from tho Dons
saying Ah I you miserable little
rata you help zo Amorioains Sa
pristi wo teach you onolosson quick
Bring out your pesetas your nary
your coal your Popcorn and your
other oattle to eat

Taking ererything into consider-
ation

¬

wo think it wiser to proclaim
the neutrality of Hawaii oven if wo
do stop on tho corns of Uncle Sam
Mr Dolo and his financial friends
know tho kind of corn salvo whioh
smooths oror any little unpleasant ¬

ness among the annexation statos
mon of the Morgan calibor in Wash ¬

ington
It is muoh safor for us to take tho

chancos of offending Washington
than to losing our Popcorn aud zo
money to Spain

England vo the World

Tho orickol match on Saturday
afternoon was a oapital one and
plenty of hard work was out out for
ovory ouo Old England went down
aftor a gallant fight against tho
World with a score of 08 to 78 A
St M Mackintosh was in excellent
fottlo for bowling aud captured
most of tho wiokets for tho World

Thore was somo good batting the
highest scoroB woro mado by Donald
Ross 45 and R H White and A G
Langloy 12 each for tho World and
Rev Mr Lano SO A Wansoy 12 and
H L Herbert 10 for England

TOPICS M THE DAY

The public takes very littlo in ¬

terest in Captain Good nnd his mili ¬

tary court of inquiry but it prob ¬

ably would Mm to know who is to
dofrny the cost of this latest froak
of military fuss and feathers and
out of whioh appropriation tho ex¬

penses are to como To tho goneral
public the affair appears to bo sim-

ply
¬

a personal matter in which very
unimportant porsonagos figure

Minister Coopers Bill to amend
tho laws restricting Chineso immi-
gration

¬

repeals tho Act of 189G and
fixes the number of laborers un-

limited
¬

by such Act to bo imported
at 5000 It also provides for a two
years residence under bonds jib well
as tho six months rosidonco on con-

dition
¬

that those admitted shall not
engage in trading or mechanical
pursuits oxenpt as agricultural
laborers or domestic servants The
Bill is rather a good one for tho
planters and Chinese aud tho public
has no voico in Asiatic immigration

Minister Cooper gave tho Senate
a surprise this morning by asking to
have the appropriation for Hono-

lulu
¬

harbor improvements raised
from 95000 to 215000 This
amount is to bo expended on the
Ewa side and embraces in its plan
the turning of tho course of the
Nuuanu stroam towards Kalihi
Thoro was some little debate but
tho item was insortod in the bill
and referred the Special Committee
with instructions to report on Fri-
day

¬

Tho Senatorial comments on
the utter incompetency of the
Superintendent of Public Works
for the position ho oonupies uoarly
killed tho appropriation

Tho Income Tax created a briof
oxoitomont in the Houso this morn-
ing

¬

Representative Robertson
who is tho dad of tho bill got
somewhat heated iu defending his
moasuro and throw out some in ¬

stantiations which wero not relish-
ed

¬

by Kaai and other patriotic oppo ¬

nents to tho Income Tax and all
other taxes A point of order was
raised for the purposo of silencing
tho opposition which was sustained
by the Speaker whoBe ruling was
sot aside howovor upon an appeal
to the Houso Tho indication from
this incident is that the Income Tax
Bill will be killod and another wise
measure sacrificed in tho interest of
tho rich patriots who wants all
the benofits of stable government
but do not want to assume any re-

sponsibilities
¬

in sustaining it

We fail to see why the taxpayon
should pay for the blunders of the
Government committed in 1895
without making a protest Tho idio
tic actions of the men who wore in
powor during tho emeule of 1895
will coat the country a big sum of
money bosides the lives and health
at least of a number of good citi ¬

zens who wore outraged to aorvo
the personal spito of a gang of irres ¬

ponsible fanatics who actod as luna-

tics in their foar of retribution for
thoir evil deods of 1893 Why
should tho taxpayers contributo

10000 to pay tho olaims of Crans ¬

ton Mullor and Johnson Their
olaims are certainly just aud thoy
are entitled to all they havo got
but it seams to us that tho mon
who ran tho Government then
should pay the amounts out of their
own pookots and not mako tho pub
Ho treasury pay tho piper for their
folly Is thore not one Legislator
independent onough to say to Dole
You pay those claims if not why

not

In 1891 an armod oxpodition was
sent to Kauai to arrest the loprous
murderer who had Jkilled Dopuy
Shoriff Stolz Four sworn support-
ers

¬

of tho present Government wero
shot in performing an aot of duty
Their graves aro iu Nuuanu Ceme ¬

tery and on Decoration Day thoy
are remomborod but no monuments
or oven grave stones mark tho spot
where tho ashes of those white sol
diors rest Tt is tho duty of soldiors
to obey aud tho men who perished

in responding to the ordors of their
Buporlors laid down thoir lives in
she stern intorest of discipline by
performing an act distasteful to
them individually but authorized
by law On tho Gth of January
18952on a Sunday ovoniug Charles
Carter tho son of an honored siro
entered tho promises of anothor oiti
zen without authority and thero
without any malioious intentions on
tho part of those who were legiti ¬

mately on tho promises received
tho bullot whioh ended his life It
is always sad when life is wantonly
destroyod and tho wholo community
regretted tho death of Mr Carter
as they did tho loss of the livos of
thoso soldiors who foil boforo the
bullets of tho Kauai lopor Tho
publio now want to know whether
tho ugly board fenco on Palace
Squaro is to romain thero as a
monument to Gbas Carton Has

the Legislature abandoned its oppo-
sition

¬

to tho proposed memorial
fountain in favor of tho memorial
fonco Aro Rowoll and the fenco
to bo removed or not Messrs Minis
tors If not why not

Advises the Holy Boo

London April 30 The Rome cor-

respondent
¬

of tho Daily Ohroniolo
says Arohbishop Martinelli Papal
delogato to the Roman Catholic
ohurch in the United States has
cabled tho Vatican to abstain from
all demonstrations of sympathy with
Spain whioh would exaito tho
Protostant sontiment of the United
States against the Roman Catholics

Tho Wavorloy

The Waverloy Club elected fifteen
members at their special meeting on
Saturday evening The managing
committee was granted until tho
next quarterly meeting to make
their report on the revision of tho
constitution

FOUND

PUMP AND ATTAOHABIOYOLE found on King Street to ¬

wards Palanin Apply at this office

ON

Timely Topics

Honolulu April 29 1898

DO YOU LIKE

WATER

If so the proper way to

get it ie to buy an

the Mill that runs in the light

est wind that will not rot

that will not blow down in a

gale of wind and will regu-

late

¬

itself in strong or light

breezes In addition to the

foregoing advantages it has

another which will recommend

itself to some people aud

that is the little fact that it
will pump more water than
any other mill at present
known to the world

Come and see us in regard

to prices

Tho Dawallan Hardware Co IA

2G8 Fort Street

MONDAY

Honolulu May 2 1898

IALABA

In many forms is

now prevalent in Ho-

nolulu

¬

You cannot be too
careful of your food
and drink

A WJRMZ
Clewnable Refrigerator

will keep away the
germs It takes very
little ice to run them
and they are sold on
easy terms

We have all sizes

Come and inspect
them

W W D1M0ND CO

THE PEOPLES STORE

Solo Agents

iiu nil til u
We will begin a New Month with

HEW GOODS PERSONALLY SELECTED

0X04tWtoM4toMto4MWW

We have scoured the Earth for
the most

BEAUTIFUL PRODUCTIONS OF THE LOOM

And they are now gathered together
and ready for Inspection at Our Store
on Queen Street

EVERYBODY IS INVITED TO

I3ST3FEJCT THESE GOODS
Which having been personally selected and Bought for Spot Cash

Values are such as have never been offered here

Gome Early and have First Choice

X i BL jBZEQxJrC Queen Street
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